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A Balloon ExplodesSPECIAL NOTICE—READ THIS:
i

large attendance during this engagement, In Mid-Air!Indications point to a very
therefere, we will open the evening shows at 6.30 and give 

three ahewings — 6.30, 8 and 6.30 o'clock. 
Matlnaea at 2.15 and 3.45

A
EXCITEMENT RUNS RIOT IN 

THIS EDITION?a
V lJ

B

the battle of the Raveriger and Leontlne Cast on a Strange Isle 
One Lamp Louie Regains His Memory—

“The Awakening”...:I
i

7th. Sterling Episode of the Wonder Series
!The Greatest Motion Picture in the World

X

“The Shielding Shadow”u
«'> ' 
>*The British War Office Official Pictorial Record of the 

World'a Most Stupendous Battle In Its Initial Stage, 
a Posed Film, but the Actual Struggle With All Its Inspiring

Endorsed by the King and

Not .

*
Yet Terrible Aocompanlmenta. 
His Ministers:

THE PATHE NEWS 6E0. OVEY COMEDY
Sees All!Knows All!

Glimpses of the Big League Gamps! 
Snatches of the Allied Armies!

New Antics by the 
“Little Comedian”

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THUR3DAY

EVENING PRICES: BOYS !—30—GIRLS !
Charlie Chaplin Handkerchiefs

Given to Lucky Ticket Holders Next 
SAT. MATINEE.

MATINEE PRICES'.
Children....
Adults-------

(To All Ports Of House) 
Boxes...... .......

WED. AND THURS. ONLY 
Return Engagement of 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

------ In------
“ THE FLOORWALKER ”

35cBoxes.......... -.......—
Orchestra..............
Front Balcony 
Rear Balcony......

15c*
m.25c I___ ______ 25c

Ü......... ...25c
....... .........15c . :35c

Beene from “The Awakening”, 7th episode 
P>the’s “The Shielding Shadow”. Produced by Astra

V SEATS orî SALE FOR ANY DAY 7 iQj
*r

•mL YRIC
a. 7 7—mmTHE DEATH-DEFY1N0 

HEROINE

In a Dramatization of Voughn Hester’s Popular Novel
HELEN HOLMES i *, -

UEDIDDM“THE MANAGER of the Rand A
x A Masterpicture That is Much Different from all others.

PUOTOPbAYXtiNO

:TyroneTower and Lois Weber j» the Gripping Crime
' ^ , Dranu 7 -

v, “THE EYE OSi GOD”
• Directed by the Smalfet*

The Cast Including Chas. Gunn and Ethel Weber. 
“The Most Remarkable Photoplay Ever Produced
“The Eye of God is Upon You.” “It Searches Out 

” “The Wicked Cannot Escape.” Not a

A,. M,
ildr^” “Scandal," Etc.

. “MARRIED FOR REVENGE”
L-Ko Comedy « $ « t s

:: Canada’s Favorite,.v:•I,A TOWN IN FLAMES!
FIGHTING FIRE WITHOUT WATER ! 

FOUNDRY STRIKE!

SPECTACULAR and THRILLING!

I
—THEr-

X \

5 Acts Sparkling Comedian
Your

--.-The Bennett Sisters—
Dainty Petite Ladies in Series of Songs and Dances^

■ei*-*?'?, ,___________ ———I— '

reli
By the

Albert 
BrowN

The Black Feather

* . I
1- I r

IÜIPs Great!:THUR.^Yhe Baum Clay son Trio
Musical Wizards MONDAY and

TUESDAYEMPRESS ISAT.
Slgnel-Mutual S*ar.Helen Holmes

msmMIV

To Reform The 
World's Series

Gettysburg, 27; Villa Nova, 8. 
Virginia, 85; South Carolina fi. 
Notre Dame, 21; South Dakota, 0- 
Navy, 60; North Carolina, 0.

Old Country Soccer.
Glasgow, Nov. 11—Following were the 

results in the Scottish games today: 
Morton, 2; Falkirk, 0.
Airdrie, 2; Raith Rovers, 0.
Queens, 1; Celtic, 8.
Hibernian, 0; Rangers, 0. <
Kilmarnock, 2; Third Lanark, 1. 
Dumbarton, 4; Dundee, 8.
Clyde, 1; Ayr, 4.
Motherwell, 1; Aberdeen, 2.
St. Mirren, 0; Hearts, 1.

SPORT NEWS OF THE 
DAY HOME AND

<*.*, WM„
Feather”
PRESENTING HIS NEW PLAYMONDAY andSTAR THEATRE l

TUESDAY !
\ABROAD i

Mysterious Detective Story.
Thrills and Excitemnt Galore.

The Star—Wayne Ayres.
A Mutual Special Production

Organized Baseball Has a Big 
Problem te Deal With—Imper
ial! Mectiig This Week

“OUTWITTED” I
I

FOOTBALL 1
Fredericton High Wins

Fredericton High School football team 
and MiUtown High played a 8anle °_ 
rugby football at the capital on Satur
day and the home team won by a score 
of 6 to 8. The MiUtown boys were not 
well versed in the English style of play, 
but were quick to pick up po.rfts and 
made the play interesting, ft is expected 
that they will apply for admission into 
the interscholastic league next year.

Harvard Defeats Princeton
Harvard won from the 

Tigers on Saturday afternoon by 
of 8 to 0 in a closely fought and inter
esting game, which nearly 40.000 fans 
Witnessed. It was the first time this 
year that the Tigers were beaten.

At thAsame time Yale was downed by 
Brown 21/to 6 and the Crimson wiU meet 
the blue two weeks hence, a heavy favor-

The Play That Tightens the Bonds of the Empire.

A Story of the British Secret Service
Combined with War Diplomacy-Full of 

Thrills, Laughter, Lève, Rimancc

3 Reels

New York, Nov. 11—The Tribune 
says:—The grand problem of organized 
basebaU today is the world’s cham
pionship series. This blue ribbon event 
lias grown beyond the financial grasp 
of the promoters. A hundred remedies 
have been suggested. Not the least fool
ish of these is an alleged attempt to 
create a third major league from the 
best cities of the American Association 
and the International League.

An endorsement of the scheme would 
destro'y all of the virtue of organized 
basebaU’s declamations against the in
vasion of the late Federal League.

One of the most'important baseball 
meetings of all time wiU be held in 
New Orleans next week. Policies of re
trenchment up and down the line will 
then be adopted. The major magnates 
who amount to anything wilf all be 
there. This is an inside tip that the 
National Commission will be on hand 
to sidetrack Barney Dreyfus’ contem
plated reform.

‘ * IN OLD MEXICO ’ ’—A Reliance Drama of Early History
THE WHEEL

“TOO PROUD TO FIGHT”—George Ovey ComedyGoulet and Grenda Win 
Alfred Goullet and A1 Grenda, the 

former of Newark, N-J., and the latter 
of Australia, won the six day bicycle 
race in Boston on Saturday. Their to
tal mileage for the grind was 1,850. 
Jacob Magin of Newark and Frank Cor- 
ry of Australia were second.

RING

T
SEATS NOW ON SALE 

’Phone M. 1363
EVENING PRICES: 

$1.50, $1.00, 75c., 60c., 25c.
FIRST INSTALLMENTNEXT

MONDAY! “THE SECRET Of the SUBMARINEPrinceton 
a score

Ten Round Draw
El Paso, Texas, Nov. 18.—Willie Rit- 

chie, formerly lightweight champion, and 
Johnny McCarthy of San Francisco, 
fought ten rounds in the Juarez bull
ring yesterday. The referee declared 
the fight a draw.

Itwenty-one those who have seen him 
play will be surprised.

v.reenivnr is a tail, slim lad. He has 
been playing the pocket billiards game 
for two years. When he was only 
t*elve he won more than a local repu
tation by his proficiency with the cue, 
and since then he has steadily improved. 
Greenleaf was one of the entrants in the 
tournament held in Chicago early this 
year to institute a new pocket billiard 
championship, Benjamin Allen, of Kan- 

City, having come into full owner
ship of the old trophy, which he took 
from Alfredo De Oro. The Illinois kid 
finished fourth in a field of thirteen, 
Emmett Blankenship, of Detroit, win
ning the title, with John Layton, of 
Sedalia, Mo., second, and Frank Taber
ski, of Schnectady, N. Y., third. A few j 
months later Layton took the honors j 
from Blakenship, and in September I 
Taberski defeated the Sedalia man. To 
carry out the order of the Chicago tour
nament it remained for Greenleaf to de
feat Taberski, but at a match in New 
York late last month the champion re
tained his trophy by a score of 450 to 
407. In his first night’s play Qreenleaf 
led by 150 to eighty-eight, but on the 
second and third nights the champion 
showed great improvement, and* finished 
too strong for the boy wonder.

Although defeated, Greenleaf made a 
the metropolitan

Boy Wonder of 
Billiard World ' A Romance of 

Billy Goat Hill”
A Southern Love Story of Unusual Charm and Sweetness,

Featuring Myrtle Gonzalez,
Val Paul and Fred Church

Book by Alice Hegan Rice, author of 
“Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch,

Star in loveable character and with superb supporting cast 
in five-reel master picture of southern life. A tale with almost 
wreck of young lives, but with an appealing ending. One of 
the prettiest of screen stories-

ALSO EXCELLENT COMEDY FEATURE

Ite.
Other American college games were: 
Cornell, 28; Michigan, 20 
Pennsylvania, 7 ; Dartmouth, 7. 
Pittsburg, 87; Washington and Jeffcr- 

ion, 0. ,
Army, 17; Maine, 8.
Northwestern, 20; Iowa, 18.

THE METHODIST BATTALION
To the EditoF'of the Halifax ficlio:

Sir,—It is not generally known that 
Canada has given a purely denomina
tional battalion to the war. Some time 

there appeared in a certain paper 
insinuation that the Methodist 

church was not contributing its share 
of men to the war. 
brought to the attention of the general 
superintendent. Rev. Dr. Chown, who at 

Per Six Months once issued an impassioned appeal to
_ the whole body to measure up to their

B. B. B. DROVE THEM AWAY duty in this regard. When his appeal
reached Winnipeg, the Methodist 
churches there offered to raise a batta
lion themselves. The offer was for
warded to Colonel Sam Hughes and 
was accepted. In an amazingly brief 
period the battalion was recruited to 
full strength and sent to camp for train
ing. With the exception of a few 
friends, who pleaded to be admitted, it 
is a solid Methodist battalion. All the 
way from the honorary colonel, Rev. 
Dr. Chown, right on down the staff, 
they are Methodists. I had the plea
sure of seeing them recently and recog
nized ministers, professors, atudenrs, 
lawyers, politicians and business 
amongst the officers and privates.

The battalion was called the pride of 
Winnipeg Methodism. At the training 
camp they were called by the expres
sive names of “Sky Pilots,” “Hard and 
Drys,” and “No. 1 Hard.” In the foot
ball and baseball games they stood first 
among the battalion. They carried off 
ttie first rank for rifle-firing and did not 
have a single misdemeanor during the 
whole period. This record makes one 
think of “Havelock’s Saints,” who could 
spend hours in a prayer meeting and go 
out and take the front ranks in his vic
torious army. , .

This aggregation, bound together by 
so mtoiv tender ties, will no doubt make 
a pretty solid front against our nation s 
foe.

Experts Predict That He Will èe 
Champion Before He is Twenty-FRITZ MAISEL SHOOTSago

sasan

BRâTüER ACCIDENTALLY °»'HAD BOILS The matter was

Detroit, Nov. IÏ—The billiards game 
has produced a lot of “boy wonders” 
and “kid marvels,” and among the new 
ones, Ralph Greenleaf, of Monmouth, 
Ill., stands out as a star in the pocket 
billiard pastime. Ralph gave Frank 
Taberski, American pocket billiard 
champion, a close run for his honors a 
few weeks ago, but fell down in the 
stretch. The youngster has plenty of 
time to win the laurels, however, as he 
has just passel his seventeenth milestone. 
If he is not champion before he is

A Batlimore despatch states that Fritz 
Maisel, of the New York Yankees, had 
accidentally shot his brother, and that 
the latter’s condition was serious.

z An Early Christian.
“Does your minister practice what he 

preaches?” the newcomer questioned 
“He docs,” the citizen answered with 

a sigh, “and I’d be perfectly willing to 
have him stop. He lives next door to 
me, and begins at seven o’clock Sunday 
morning to practice what he is going to 
preach.”

Lovey Mary,” Etc.
!

When the blood becomes impure the 
first symptoms which manifestvery

themselves are a breaking oyt of various 
forms of skin trouble such as boils, 

etc., to get rid of these 
must cleanse the blood

pimples, sores, 
troubles you 
thoroughly with a good blood remedy, 
i The best blood cleansing remedy on 
the market today is Burdock Blood GEM THEATRE, WATERLOO STREET

Our Flat Work Service, Bitters.
Thousands of people from one end of 

Canada to the other have used it during 
and have nothing

great impression on 
experts who witnessed his clean cut, 
rapid play. At his best he left little 
to be desired in the smoothness, rapidity 
and finesse of his style of game.

men

saves you all the work of 
washing and Ironing your 
bed and table linen. We 
iron each piece square 
and even, and 'give It an 
elegant finish.

the past forty years, 
but words of praise for its cleansing
propres- 

Mrs. ~
N B writes : “I want to say 
about your medicine, Burdock Blood 
HatersV I had boils for over six months 
Hitters. 1 g0 bad I could not
and sometimes w es but nothing
W°r M drive them away for good until 
would drive t short time I was

“t-?' ■
keep it m i, maoufactur-

Burdoc Milburn Co., Limit
ed only by The • weji and favor-£d, Toronto Ont 'mtjotweu ^ ^

ÎÏÏati*
appears on the wrappe .

TuesdayMona» PALA6E THEATRE
The United States coast and geodetic

Passaic ^and^ Hackensack rivers. Up to 

the Passaic river has been charted 
large scale only to a short distance 

above Newark and only the mouth of the 
Hackensack river has been shown. The 
new chart includes both rivers from 
their junction at the head of Newark 
hay as far as the cities of Passaic and 
Hackensack. The magnitude of the in
dustrial interests served by these rivers 
is shown by the fact that the value of 
traffic borne upon their waters amount
ed In 1914 to $81,498,426

Rufus Beers, Upper Main River, 
a few words The 5th Episode of “The Grip of Evil,” Entitled 

“THE WAY OF A WOMAN” Two Parts
HOW
on aquality tutd beet 

Canada : A Dandy Two-Part DramaAdmitted the best 
fitting inI “GOOD PALS”

(Comedy)TOOKE llngar’s Laundry
28-40 WATERLOO ST-

Phone Main 58

And “LUKE DOES THE MIDWAY”
ORCHESTRA MUSIC—5 and 10 cents-

COMING WED.—Henry B. Walthall in “THE BIRTH OF A \ 
MAN,” 5-Part Western. _____
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